Unitarian Universalist
Fellowship of Morgantown
~~UUFM~~
The Morgantown Fellowship's history began in 1954 when 3 or 4 families started meeting
in homes. The Fellowship was formally established on May 23, 1954, with a set of bylaws, very similar to what we have now, and 27 people signing the membership book. We
erected our present building in 1963. The UUFM is affiliated with the Unitarian Universalist
Association (UUA) and the Ohio-Meadville District of the UUA.

UUFM Board of Trustees , 2011-2012
President
Mike Attfield- 304-983-8056
Attfield@comcast.net

Vice President
Beth Houseknecht - 304-906-1014
Beth.Houseknecht@gmail.com
Daniel Musick - 304-657-0348
dmusick50@hotmail.com
Secretary
Treasurer
Hillary Attfield - 304-983-8056
Jerry Fletcher - 304-291-1810
hatfilel@wvu.edu
UUFMWV@gmail.com
Trustee
Trustee
Jim Williams - 304-368-0007
Beverly Taylor - 304-598-2672
williams.james.f@gmail.com
bevtaylorwv@frontier.com
Chair, Nominating Committee
Music Director
Veronica Copeland- 304-906-7767
Nancy Bird
chargerflame@yahoo.com
nkbird13@comcast.net
Announcement:
The UUFM Board normally meets at the Fellowship at 9:00 am on the first Sunday of each
month preceding the regular service. These meetings are open to our members and friends.
Minister
Campus Ministry
Rev. Renee Waun
Kelly Kaufman - 304-288-4962
412-731-2834 mwaun2003@yahoo.com
UUPriestess@aol.com
Minister Emeritus
Religious Education
Rev. Michael D. O’Kelly
Denise Lindstrom - 304-216-9340
304-622-7311 mdokelly@msn.com
peteanddicey@gmail.com

Standing Commitments and Fellowship Programs
Wednesdays

Buddhists 5:45 PM (& 3rd Saturday am)
(Rodger Dotson at 304-216-1326 or bhaddaka@gmail.com)
Pagan Holidays—CUUPS (Mike at 304-296-7163)

2nd
Thursday

Monthly Sacred Harp Shape Note Singing! 7-9 pm
(Leah Wilde at 304-906-8998 or leahwilde@yahoo.com)

2nd
Saturday

Soup Kitchen 10:00-12:15—on Spruce Street
(Mike at 304-296-7163 or mrgunther63@hotmail.com)

2nd 3rd 4th
Sunday

Spiritual Book Discussion Group, UU Fellowship 9:00-10:15 AM
For information, contact George Racin at 304-284-0748

Wed Evening
7:00 PM

WVU Unitarian Universalists, meet in lounge of the Mountain Lair
(Kelly Kaufman 304-216-9340 UUPriestess@aol.com or via Facebook)

For information or announcements for the program, send
email to uufmwv@gmail.com by Wed evening each week.
For more information on Sunday Services or Reserving
Fellowship space, please contact Mike Attfield,
Attfield@comcast.net 304-983-8056
429 Warrick St, Morgantown; mail: PO Box 4109, Morgantown, WV 26504-4109
uufmwv@gmail.com

http://www.uufmwv.org 304-292-8842

Unitarian Universalist
Fellowship of Morgantown
~~UUFM~~
Order of Service
November 20, 2011
The mission of the Unitarian Universalist Fellowship
of Morgantown is to create an open, compassionate,
religious community that supports intellectual, ethical
and spiritual growth and encourages social
consciousness, respect for diversity and thoughtful
involvement in the larger community.
All are welcome to attend services, participate in activities,
and help with the work of the fellowship. We hope you will be
enriched by your participation. If you have been attending
for a while and want to form a closer union with the
fellowship, you may want to consider voting membership.
Joining our fellowship does not require accepting a creed. It
does say that you agree with the purpose and mission of the
fellowship, respect the seven principles put forth by the
national organization and are willing to support the
fellowship with your attendance, service, votes, and
contributions. To become a voting member, you need only to
review the bylaws and sign the membership book.
Membership is renewed each year by making a contribution
of record.

A Welcoming
Congregation

Order of Service

Sunday, November 20, 2011
Chimes and Prelude (after the chime)
#361 Enter, Rejoice, and Come In
Sing Along & Greet Your Neighbor!
Greeting/Chalice Lighting
Announcements
Song: #1

Enter, rejoice, and come in.
Enter, rejoice, and come in.
Today will be a joyful day;
enter rejoice, and come in.

Joys and Concerns
Collection: Money for the General and Building Funds & food gifts
Music for Offertory/Meditation — Andante in G minor from the
Water Music by Handel — Nancy Bird, piano
I’ve Got Peace Like a River
Moment of Meditation
Reading: # 582
Program

The Divine Justice
—

Michael Attfield

Water Communion
Discussion
Song: #145
Closing with Covenant

Nov 27 Thanksgiving Potluck
Dec 4 George Bartley reenacting Charles Dickens, tree decorating after service
Dec 11 Rev. Dr. Renee Waun
Dec 18 Kelly Kaufman with Christmas Solstice—all charitable items due
Dec 25 Christmas - NO SERVICE

May Nothing Evil Cross This Door

Children’s Story:

Song: #100

Calendar of Upcoming Events

As Tranquil Streams

Love is the Spirit of this church, and service its law.
This is our great covenant;
To dwell together in peace,
To seek the truth in love,
And to help one another.

Behavioral Covenant
In order to treat one another in accordance with our Unitarian
Universalist Principles, we covenant to: generate an atmosphere of
kindness, respect, and trust; listen, with an open mind, to the opinions,
ideas, and concerns of others and respond with thoughtfulness and
sensitivity; preserve dignity and privacy; give and receive forgiveness.;
and “Share fairly in the mission of the UUFM through gifts of time, talent
and financial support.”
We, the member congregations of the Unitarian Universalist
Association, covenant to affirm and promote:








The inherent worth and dignity of every person
Justice, equity, and compassion in human relations
Acceptance of one another and encouragement to spiritual growth in
our congregations
A free and responsible search for truth and meaning
The right of conscience and the use of the democratic process within
our congregations and in society at large
The goal of world community with peace, liberty, and justice for all
Respect for the interdependent web of all existence of which we are
a part.

